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By Zlta Y' Taitano
zila@fivquam.com
Uaiety News Stafl

MARIA Pangelinal. cxcculive
of the Cuanl Llection

Commission. has assuBd lhat her
agency has purged inactive voters
from the curent voter mster

Pangelinan made the assurance during a presentation before

of the

Rotary Club

of Nonhem Cuam during fi€
organization
yesterday.

t

assules it has purged inactiue uoters

Unifdrmcd and OvcNeas Citi-

director

members

regular meeting

Ac.ording to Pangelinan, CEC
has purged voters who had not
voted in two corEecutive elections. thus bringing the numberof
registered voters down 1o47.272The largest tunDut firl elections on Guarn was back irr 2002
when lhere were aboul 6, 051
registered votec;-

Pangelinan said voteN who
n notice
and were asked to conre in and
re-rqlister Wilh lhis in nrind.
Pangelinan
lookintt into
making the number of voters go
up again to at least 55,000.
Pangelinan alsc said they are

were purlied received

is

under decree by the Dislrict
Court of Cuam to ensure regislered volers who are deployed
get their chance to vote under the

/ens Absentee Voting Acl.
CEC was cited a few yL{rs ago

fol nol tbllowing thc nundale
aad lhe agency is b"ing closely
monitored this eleciiol] ycar by
the lederal govemrnent.

Bingo initiative
Pangelinan also iitbmted the
group lhat the proponenls ofth€
commercial bingo inilialive have
so far turned in I ,000 signatures,
and her staff is in the process of
verirying signatures to ensure the
individuals who signed the petition aae registered voleB.
N,leanwhile- she said CEC is
accepting applications to fi|I290
vacancies for prec inct otlicials.
"'l-he fonns are available
onlineorat the ofllce. Oneofthe
requirernens is the! m0st be a
reSistered voter." shc arid. "we
will havc precincl ollirial seminartraining stallins the linst week

ol'August.'
Pangelinan was asked if the
conmission has any comments
about the rece[t federal court
recommendation to dismiss the
plebiscite case tiled by Amold
"Dave" Davis. She said lhe CEC
board will discuss lhe rccommendation al their nexl meeting,
which is next week.

TIP OF THE WEEK:
Holns are warning devices.
Using your horn to get the
attention of your friend can
cause other drivers to be
distracted. Only use your horn
when necessary to warn
others of danger.

Tp govided

Locol

Maria Pangelinan, execllive director ol itte Guam El€ction Comm|sslon, made a presentation yesterday beiore membeG
or lhe Foiary Club o, No,lhem Guam dunng lhe oruanization's rcgular llncneon meeimg Davd cas,o / Fo, \hr€,y

Power bill increases face scrutiny
By Zlta Y. Taltano

< John Benav€nte. Consoli
dared Uiility Seruices generar

manager,

Saldy

o

Au;ifui"tra,
Department of Integrated
Services for Individuals
with Disabilities

Por€r

Diuision of V@ational

PUBLIC NOTIGE
The Guam State Reh.bllltation

council (SRc)

wrll hold a

Quaraerty Mefirbe6hip lteEting on Thursday, June 21,
ml2 at 9:oo a-m- at the Divlsior! of Vocational

Rehabllttatlon's Conlerence Room, 6th fl,oor, ONA

Bldg., Hagatna. Agendas will be available.

wth Tfle llof the Amencans wllh DrsabrltresAct
(AOA) lndrvrduals who requrre an auxrlary aid or servrce
(i.e. qualified sign language interpreters, documents in

We cornply

Brarlle, larqe Drint, elc ) for effective communicalion or a
modificatoh of polrcres or procedures to panicipate in a
proqram, serviae,
the Guam State
activity
Rehabrlrtation Councrl should contact Frank Pangelnan al
475-5748 as soon as possrble but no later than 72 hours
beirre the schedule event

or

Thi. ad b paid for v,ith

'100o/"

of

Fedeal Funds trom US DOE RSA

Gerrral Manager

for our people to catch a break.
Everyone is drowning in debt
ard bills. I think these incr€ases
may have risen lo a poinl where
this whole govemmenl n€eds to
sit do\rn together and sort this
out. At the very leasl we need to
communicate what's happening
ard clear up any miscommunications or misconceptions." he

rcsolves the issue.

Me3nwhile business€s arcn'l
lhe only ones feeling the kunt
ofthe power bill incrEase. Residential customeB have also been

calling the Covemor! Omce
abou the matler.
Acting cov Ray lenorio has
ingructed Govemor's Chief of
Stafl Frank Arriola to meet with
the Consolidated Commission
on Utilities this week rcgarding

Porilit, llovroii, Jopon o;d fie (onlimnl0l

0oily overuge (on olso be reod lrom oor *ebrib

rw.ttygrroluott

concemed- We're hoping CPA
can sort oul these irrcreases with
lf|e public beforE disconneclions
happen. Gnorio said. "hices

goinguptw quickly

on Guam

add.
MelJlwhile. CPA has rEleased
*alementftom John Benavente.

Consolidated

Utiliry

I

can call

ttr

customer service
deportment at 647-5787 for morc
informalion.
For his parq CPA spokesman
An Per€z said the changes in residential bills are due to how much
power is used in a home.
'AIl thos€ arc in line with the
rate that was approvql." he said,
adding nol all c[storner bills arc
the same.

"This Thusday, we'll have
more in{epth detail on what

GPA slde
a

aretypicallyyourmmmercial or large customer
class€s that would also
govemment
accounts. The estimaled numbe.
of customer accounts affecled is
percent of our
approximalely
total customer base." Benavmte
said. adding affected cu(omers

include

are

are

Iori

1J.5.

I

disconnect cuslomers afected
by the new charge until GPA

os Ylii.lt-Goon tditirn il tirtuloted by home ond olfic delivery
tonsionmentr. ond vendino morhines ftrJU0h00l Guom. 0r moil delivery to lhe Federoled
S-outh

"The govenDr rud

Cama€ho that the agency won't

the increase.

Shre;ot ili(;ne5i0. rhe tftrhollhlonds,

Melinda

Dhoro

K

incrcase.

He r.vas assurEd by C PA acting

s cuslomd

general manager, explaining tlEt tlE6e affected ale
within rate schedules J,
L. and P
"Th€s€ rate schedules

Sen. Torn Ada in a $dernefit
ofrce hsd been inundated
by calls fiom several busirEsses
which had rec€ived modhly billings with morc than a 50 perent

Ada said.

Rt ltab ilitdtion. I DV R )

Authority

more questions vadv rr.

said his

'ln the briefings I have sat
in, I do not rccall hearing about
increases of that magniludq"

aflected

s€rvic€. (bpanmenl al
647-5787 il thay have any

p.m.

Puri

said

customers can call Guam

THE Legislature\ utilities chairman is asking lhe Cuarn Po$€r
Auhority to hold oiT on tenhinaling services for commerrial
customers until the informaliofl
briefing this Thusday al 6:30

Services

appropriate solutions we can
offer for the customers." Percz
said.
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EFRIGIDAIRE
SPLIT SYSTEMS
9,000 BTU..................0695
12,000 BTu................ 0895
18,000 BTU............. $1,110
24,000 BTu............. $1,395
Pticc Includes:
.

"Phmolic" corrosion rc:irtrnt coatins on omiloor
coils. Dcricn€d for sce corct eirvircn-mcnt!.
Guerentcc? to incrcasc tie liife ofvour coil.
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Underwood: Gore supports
Guam's self-determination
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